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WonkA of. : Zenna HendenAon, Samuel. Delany., / olkLen, Qoxdwaincvt. Smith ,

Anne ftcfaffeng, hienA Anthony, kogen Zekagng., (hanteA Beaumont, Fxit^ 

Leibex, f homaA Bunnett Swann, 0.. o»

ST on televlAlon

hntexnationak fandom

Tian and beaAt

Andxe Norton 'a Witch World AUxiesA
Smaginanyf'fania^ languageA

What you would like to Aee done by a Apeclfkc author, or Aee him/her 

write

'/he downfall of. Heinlein

/he Hugo nomlneeA - who will. they be, who wll> win?

Writing and perAonallky

Provocative AtakemenkA by f en

yemA diAcovered among. Ace double novelA

7 he note. of. Actence in Af 

/he. note ol women in a/.II .
/ he Af maya^ineA

fconemicA of. Af. publ'Ahing.

And theAe will be none. But we need you to panticipate to make Lt all wonk., /hene 

will be at teaAt one thing fon evexyone , but you'If hiLaa uouxa if. you don't Ahou)

up, /hiA con uiilk be Af.~oxlented oa wet/^ oa fun» So fitl out the IoaI pant of :the 

othen. Aide of. thiA page , and Aend Lt Ln before the LoaL minute nuAk, We've told

•you what we like, n ow you tell ua» /hot waiy we'U. bo'h be happy.a

m-K 8 - A COWfkTS/OH - T^QQN'fO^
?LAH * - 7H^ QON 'dCU 7At^ ON ** - BDSKM£ 8

* Of you /find Ln the~fonm on the. othen. Aide

** But only if you came ’



BOSKONf^ 8. will be a unique. convention because all aiiendeeA will have a chance, io 

take, a neat pant in the. aciivitieA. One of the gneat thing* about a can Lb the 

people you meet and. talk to, but with none and none people coning, to them, thiA can 
be difficult. We of the BOSKONf^ 8 Qommittee think toe have AoLved thiA pnoblent. 

On Satunday , Stanch 1], we will introduce a new idea in pnognamming: the Lnf.onm.al 

diAcuAAlon gnoup. We have only one pnoblem; a diocaAAion gnoup neguineA thnee thing* 

a noon, Acme inteneAted people to do the diAcuAAing, and one on none Leaden* to keep 

it all togeihen. We can do pant of Lt, but you mibA it ait if you 'ne not ihene. 

So, we'ne asking you to let ua know what you Like fon topic* , ao we can plan time* 

and place*. 7hat way if gou 'ne neatly into two thing* they won't conflict. We 

had Aome idea* fon topic* and they'ne on the othen Aide of thia page, but if gou 

have any idea* that we Left out, gud wnite them, below and Aend the thing in. 

Of gou'd Like to Lead on co-Lead a gnoup , put down what you want and we'll wnite 

back . On. if gou 'd Like 10 on ao people in goon noom. to talk with you about Aomeihint 

you Like, again, Let ua know, and we' .11 wonk out Aamethinq convenient with you. 
Of uou 'ne going to pne-negLden, Lean off. the thing below, fill it out ( don't fonget 

name and addneAA, we'd Like to know who you axe) and Aend it eiihen to the committee 

addneAA with youn money and O'It get it, on dinectiy to; ffean Beaman - BOSKON^ 8, 

c/o kfSFA, P.O. Box. Q, i^.Oo! . Bnanch Station, Qambnidge, M, 021 SO*

Al*o, attention all of you who Like to wnite, we'll oLao be holding amateun 
wniten'* wonk*hop* fon Ahont fiction ( fon neoAonA^pf time, needing of novelA in 

thi* gnoup won't wonk, ao don't tny it.) , poetny, fan wniting. & editing, and Aome 

fun inf.onmal gnoup wniting AeAAion* a* well, kod bning youn. wonk with you. Bui. 

befone you do, why not Let ua know you'ne coming? St help Ao fApecialiq Aince B'm 

doing, the Acheduling. i^jchlii thankA, * a ri r ci* ~ 'r f^on Denman, (Jimn., ynoupA Bubcommdiee

kame: O'm. coming to BOSKOk^ 8

AddneAA:

/ ' / 0 an inieneAted in the following diAcuAAion gnoupA: . 

/ 7 you can uAe my noon fon gnoupo

—Z B wnite and would Like to be in a wonka/wp/ wniting gnoup.



TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION

BUS: Trailways Bus Terminal. Take Trombly Bus Lines to
Andover Center. THey run frequently, strating at 7:30 AM 
to 10 PM (except Sundays, only 5 runs). The cost is $1.15 
one way. (Write for a more detailed schedule).

TRAIN: South Station. Subway to Park Street Station, change subway 
for Arlington Street Station, Walk two blocks to Trailways 
Bus Terminal and take the Trombly Bus. North Station. 
Subway to Arlington Street Station, again walk two blocks 
to Trailways. Back Bay Station. Six block walk to Trailways.

PLANE; Motel Limousine from Logan Airport to the Sheraton Rolling 
Green is $14.00 a trip. A taxi will cost $18.50, flat rate 
from the Airport. Otherwise, there is a frequent bus which 
runs to the Airport Subway Station. From here, subway to 
Government Center Station, change for car to Arlington Street 
Station, walk two blocks and take the Trombly Bus from the 
Trailways Station to Arlington Center.

FROM ANDOVER CENTER
TAXI: Take a taxi or call the Boskone VIII Registration Desk at

the Sheraton Rolling Green Motor Inn for a possible (but not 
guaranteed) ride. <

CAR: From Rte. 128 take exit 37W to Rte. 93. The Motor Inn is
located at exit 31 on Rte. 93. When approaching on Rte. 
495 take Rte. 93 South and exit at 31. The Shetaton Roll
ing Green is about 25 minutes from Downtown Boston. -The 
parking is free.

PHONE: If there is any problem, Call the Motor- Inn at 475-5400, 
ask for the Boskone VIII Registration Desk .



Creator s of Creative Creations

ENTRY FORM

The purpose of this entry form is to help us anticipate the number of 
Entries for the Boskone VIII program "My World And Welcome To It". As 
well, it will also help us to coordinate the necessary exhibition space and 

allow us to screen out the overenthusiastic participants with their 2700 page 
thesis or 27 ton gfanite block statues.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

RULES: Any form of expression (e.g. pictures, displays, . mobiles, 
films, short written works, etc. ) focused around Larry Niven's "Known 
Universe" series, ending with the novel Ring World, will be accepted. All 

I forms must be postmarked no later than February 28,1971 and mailed to 
Karen Blank, 996 Walnut St., Ne-wton Highlands, Mass. 02161 

DETACH AND SEND THE
FOLLOWING:

1) Name:_____________ ____ _________________________________________________________

2) Address:_____________________________________________________________________

3) Type of Entry:

4) Approximate Dimensions: *
5) Illustrating which aspect of Larry Niven's "Known Universe" series ( 

scene, character... using the term 'illustrate' broadly)

Do you plan to attend ? Yes No .r..
If you are interested, but not quite ready to commit yourself, please check
here and fill in items #1 and #2.

Do you want your entry entered into the Art Auction (at 15% standard Con
Commission) ? Yes  No Undecided

Whoever creates a work which most resembles what Larry Niven had in 
mind as he created his "Known Universe" or which appeals to him the most 
will receive an award. Just participating will allow you to receive an en
larged photograph of Larry Niven, yourself, and your entry. So, win place 

draw, your ego will remain intact.


